Composers: Phil & Becky Guenther, 5501 Crosswood Ct. Lou. KY 40291
Record: Roper 155-A (Flip of Wine, Women & Song) (502)239-9525

1-4
WAIT; WAIT; CHECK NATURAL; SLIP; TELEMARK SEMI;
1-2 contra bjo dw wt on M's L & W's R wait 2 meas;
3-4 fwd R, fwd L on toe trng slightly RF ck fwd motion, trng LF rec on R
tp to CP DC (W bk R, cl R rising to toes & checking, stp fwd R between
M's ft to CP DC); fwd L, fwd R trng LF, fwd L DW (W bk R, cl L to R &
trng LF on heels, fwd R SCP DW);

PART A

1-4 THRU, CHASSE BJO; MAN, SD, BK; OUTSIDE SPIN; & TWIST;
1-2 thru R to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L (W bk R) contra bjo DW; manuv R, sd & bk
L, bk R contra bjo RLOCD;
3-4 (Outside Spin) small stp on L in place swivel RF, stp fwd & outside
W cont RF pivot, bk L (W strong stp fwd R around ptr trng RF, cl L to
R on toes for toe spin, fwd R betwn M's ft to CP DW); (& Twist) Quick
XRIBL & twist RF on ball of both ft, cont twist, sd L well around W
(Fwd L, fwd L toe pivot RF, cl R to L);

5-8
& TWIST; BK, CHASSE BJO; MANEUVER; CLO IMPETUS;
5-6 Quick XRIBL & twist RF on ball of both ft, transfer weight to R &
rise to toe cont RF trn, bk L (W run fwd L/R, fwd L toe pivot RF,
R to CP DW); wc L/CL R, sd L/R (W bk R) contra bjo DW;
7-8 manuv R outsd W, sd L, bk R CP RLOCD; (CLO Impetus) bk L start RF pivot,
cl R cont pivot on toe, bk L (W fwd R start RF pivot, fwd L cont pivot,
fwd R betwn M's ft) CP DW;

9-12 FEATHER FINISH; TELEMARK SEMI; MANEUVER; HESITATION CHG;
9-10 bk R, sd L, fwd R crossing high in thighs contra bjo DC; fwd L
start LF trn, fwd R cont LF trn, fwd L dw (W bk R, cl L & trn on
eheels to fc dw, fwd R) SCP DW;
11-12 Manuv R to CP RLOCD, sd L, bk R CP RLOCD; bk L trng RF, sd R
tw dw, draw L to CP DC;

13-16 DRAG HESITATION; BK, BK/LK, BK; IMPETUS SEMI; THRU, SEMI CHASSE;
13-14 fwd L trng LF, & bk R, draw L to R; bk L, bk R/LK LIPFR, bk R;
15-16 bk L: RF trn, cl L & cont trn on heels to LCD, fwd L (W fwd armd M on
R, cont trn on L, fwd R) SCP LCD; thru R fc ptr, sd L/cl R, fwd L
(Fwd L) to SCP LCD;

PART B

1-4 PROGRESSIVE WING; DOUBLE REVERSE SPIN; DIAMOND TRN 1/4; TOP SPIN;
1-2 (Prog wing) fwd R twd DC, sd L/XRIBL (W fwd L/R, L around M to contra
SCAR DC); (double reverse spin) fwd L start LF trn, fwd R cont trn
L twd DC, tch L (W bk R, cl L & trn on heels to fc WALL, fwd R
swivel) L COH/XRIBL; CP COH FDW;
3-4 (Diamond trn 1/4) fwd L twd trn, LP bk R, bk L contra bjo DC; (top spin)
bk R start LF trn, sd L twd RLOCD/XRIB (W XIB) cont trn & leave legs
crossed at thigh, spin on R & place L in bk CP fcn WALL;

5-8
BK, SD, SWAY L; CHO SWAY & LINK SCP; IN & OUR RUNS;
5-6 bk R twd COH, sd L twd LCD, sway to L by stretching R sd no wgt chg;
draw R to L & chg sway to R by stretching L sd, -cl R/fwd L SCP LCD;
7-8 manuv R, sd & bk L, bk R contra bjo RLOCD; bk L trng RF, cl R to L & trn
on heels, fwd L (W fwd R twd RF, fwd L cont RF trn, fwd R) SCP DW;
9-12 WEAVE 6 SCP; NATURAL TWIST TRN;
9-10 thru R, trng LF fwd L, fwd & sd R (W thru L starting to pickup, bk &
SD R to CP COH, bk L) contra bjo DRG; bk L trng LF, bk R twd COH cont
RF trn, sd L, fwd R (W fwd R outside M, fwd L twd COH to CP, fwd R) SCP DW;
11-12 (Natural twist) trn RF twd R, fwd & sd L tfc DRG, hook RIBL fc
RLOCD contra bjo (W fwd L, fwd R between M's ft, fwd L outside M);
unwind RF to SCP DC, hover up on R, fwd L SCP DC (W fwd R twd wall
rising to R toe, cl L trn RF on toes to SCP DC, fwd R);

13-16 PICKUP; 2 L WALTS TRN.; WHISK;
13-14 fwd R twd DC (W pickup) /sd L, cl R; fwd L trng LF, sd R, cl L fc
RLOCD;
15-16 bk R cont LF trn, sd L, cl R CP DW; (WHISK) fwd L, fwd & sd R, XRIBL
crossing high in thighs & rising to toes;

ENDING

1-6 REPEAT MEAS 1-6 OF PART B:;;;;;;
7-8
THRU, SD, SLO HINGE & HOLD;
7-8 thru R, sd L to CP wall, (slo hinge) relax L knee & leave R leg
extended (W thru L, sd R, trng slightly LF XRIBL relax L knee &
allow R toe to slide fwd keeping L sd in twd ptr);